Chamunda Pamela Palms - Anjuna Beach, Nort..

Chamunda Pamela Palms, Anjuna Beach, North Goa - 403509 (Goa)

Chamunda Pamela Palms presented by Chamunda Developers with 1 BHK apartments available in Anjuna Beach, Goa

- Project ID: J496531189
- Builder: Chamunda Developers
- Completion Date: Dec, 2018
- Status: Started

Description

Chamunda Pamela Palms is a brand new development by one of the most experienced developers in Goa who is known for his high quality finish. There are 42 One Bed Apartments for sale only 1 km from the Anjuna Beach. Pamela Palms Resort is ideally placed to be a wonderful second home or a great investment. PAMELA PALMS RESORT is conveniently located in Anjuna, overlooking the football Ground. It's a mere stone's throw away from all the important spots like the Flea Market and famous Anjuna Beach.

Amenities

- Garden
- Recreation Facilities
- 24Hr Backup
- Maintenance Staff
- Security
- Club House
- Cafeteria
- Swimming Pool
- Health Facilities
- Intercom
- Wifi

Chamunda Developers is a proprietary firm involved in ‘Real Estate Development and Construction’ since 1998. We have developed and constructed bungalows, residential as well as commercial multi-stored building in and around the city of Mapusa. Our work has been well appreciated and we are proud to say that our work had got us repeat customers. We always aim at best practices in design and implementation of every project that we at Chamunda Developers undertake.

Features

Luxury Features
- Power Back-up
- Centrally Air Conditioned
- Lifts
- RO System
- High Speed Internet
- Wi-Fi

Lot Features
- Balcony

Exterior Features
- Visitor Parking

Maintenance
- Maintenance Staff
- Water Supply / Storage
- Rain Water Harvesting
- Waste Disposal

Security Features
- Security Guards
- Electronic Security
- Intercom Facility

Interior Features
- Woodwork
- Modular Kitchen

Recreation
- Swimming Pool
- Fitness Centre / GYM
- Club / Community Center

Land Features
- Feng Shui / Vaastu Compliant
- Club / Community Center
- Park/Green Belt Facing
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Transportation
sequirem helipad (<14km)

Offices
Cecilia da Gama Pinto Memorial Hall (<13km), Zilla Panchayat Hall (<13km)

Recreation
BENZ CELEBRITY WAX MUSEUM (<4km)

Hotels & Guest Houses
Kyriad Hotel Goa (formerly Citrus Go... Resort Terra Paraiso (<7km), Laguna Anjuna (<1km), Hotel Goan Heritage (<8km), Estrela Do Mar Beach Resort Goa (<5km), Spazio Leisure Resort (<2km), DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel Goa - Ar... Hotel Colonia Santa Maria (<4km), Ocean Palms Goa Resort Calangute (<7km), Keys Select Ronil Resort (<4km), Hotel Lila Nova (<3km), Le Seasons Beach Resort (<9km), Whispering Palms Beach Resort (<11km), The Park (<8km), Leoney Resort (<3km), Palmarinha Resort and Suites (<6km), Fortune Acron Regina (<11km)

Shopping
Baba Super Market (<3km), Richie

Restaurants & Clubs
German Bakery (<1km), ChocolateMans Production (<6km), Baba Au Rhum (<1km), thechocolatemansproduction (<9km), Classique Chocolates (<6km), Avalon Sunset (<2km), Rare Republic (<5km), Café de Goa (<6km), Monginis Cake Shop (<6km), Pastry Palace (<7km), Monginis The Cake Shop - Leela Ente, Patissierie Delicieux (<10km), Monginis Cake Shop (<6km), Pastry Palace (<8km), Iris Cheesecakes (<8km), Joseph Bakery (<8km), Shree Ganesh Bakery (<9km), Prasad Bakery (<3km), Keys Select Ronil Resort (<4km), Hotel Lila Nova (<3km), Le Seasons Beach Resort (<9km), Whispering Palms Beach Resort (<11km), The Park (<8km), Leoney Resort (<3km), Palmarinha Resort and Suites (<6km), Fortune Acron Regina (<11km)

Education
Dive Goa (<13km), Holy Cross High School (<8km), Sushumna Yoga School (<5km), Don Bosco School (<6km), Soul and Yoga (<9km), St.Xavier’s Higher Secondary School (<5km), The Yellow House Pre-School (<0.5km), Little Flower of Jesus High School (<5km), New Goa’s G.S. Amonkar Vidya Mandi, Kidzee (<10km), Assagao Union High School (<5km), Everything Under One Roof: euor.sio, Mater Dei Institution (<8km), Goasadik (<8km), Scuba Evolution India Pvt Ltd (<1km), Barracuda Diving India (<2km), St. Michael

Hospitals & Healthcare
Goa Dentist - Dr. Pimenta, Chamin, Smile dental clinic baga Candolim (<7km), Dr Sanjeev Vaz (<6km), Dr. Doyles Dental Lounge (<7km), The Dentist (<10km), I-TEETH (<6km), Dentist Goa - Aquaviva S. Fernandes, Dr Rishma Dental Clinic in Goa (<10km), Advance Dental Care & Implant Center, Dentist Goa - Hemant Bakal (<4km), Smile Dental Clinic (<5km), Evolve Dental Clinic (<10km), Dr. Anil Da Silva Dental Clinic & Implantology Clinic Goa (<5km), Dr. Yuvraj Sawant, International Dental Rehabilitation C...

Banks & ATMs
Vijaya Bank ATM (<9km), Allahabad Bank - Mapusa Branch (<9km), State Bank Of India ATM (<9km), Axis Bank ATM (<7km), Bank of India ATM (<8km), Kotak Mahindra Bank ATM (<0.5km), Axis Bank ATM (<0.5km), Indusind Bank – Goa (<1km), Indusind Bank – Anjuna Beach (<2km), Syndicate Bank ATM (<4km), HDFC Bank ATM (<4km), Dena Bank (<4km), Citibank ATM (<4km), Union Bank Of India ATM (<5km), RBL Bank ATM (<6km), Corporation Bank ATM (<6km), RBL Bank Ltd (<6km)

Religious Places
Our Lady Of Piety Church (<5km), St. Anthony, Miraculous Cross (<2km), St. Michael, Seminary Of Our Lady (<10km), St. Cajetan Church (<5km), Full Gospel Church Of Calangute (<7km), Our Lady Of The Sea Church (<9km), Holy Cross Chapel (<1km), Holy Cross Chapel (<2km), Chapel Of Saint Sebastian (<4km), Holy Cross Chapel (<4km), St. Anne, Holy Cross Chapel (<5km), Holy Cross Chapel (<6km), Faith Community Church (<7km), Holy Cross Chapel (<8km), Holy Cross Chapel (<9km), Our Lady of Good Hope Church (<11km)
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Properties available in ‘Chamunda Pamela Palms’

1 Bedroom Flat for sale in Chamunda Pamela Palms, Anjuna.

ID: P32291714 — Posted: Jun 17 by Russel Fonceca
Furnished Apartment in Chamunda Pamela Palms, North Goa (Chamunda Pamela Pal... 1 bedroom fully furnished executive road facing apartment complete with modern kitchen, Fitted wardrobes in double bedroom, Air conditioning, Fridge, Washing machine, Flat screen tv, Furniture, Curtains, 2 balconies with good views, Gas stove with exhaust canopy, Large under cover parking ...

more details

Chamunda Pamela Palms News

Expert Reviews on Chamunda Pamela Palms
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